
LCHS Class of 2023 Graduation Information
Here is a link to the full schedule for seniors

Friday, June 2nd - Senior Day
Senior Walk: Friday, June 2nd at 8:30 am - Meet in LCHS Cafeteria
All LCHS graduating seniors are invited to take part in a walk to the schools in the district. Seniors should wear
their caps and gowns. Parents may walk along if they would like, but will not be allowed to enter the schools
without obtaining a visitor’s pass at the front office of each building. Seniors will walk to LCIS, then LCES, then
down Harrison Avenue, then back to LCHS. The walk will finish about 10:30 am.

Graduation Practice: Friday, June 2nd at 10:30 am in the LCHS Gym
All LCHS seniors who plan on participating in graduation MUST ATTEND this practice.

Senior Motorcade: Friday, June 2nd at 5 pm
All LCHS graduating seniors are invited to drive in the Senior motorcade. Seniors have historically decorated
their vehicles and worn their caps and gowns.
4:45 pm Meet in the LCHS East parking lot (off 4th Street)
5 pm Motorcade (Motorcade Route here)

Saturday, June 3rd - Graduation Day
8:00 am - Doors open for CCHS Graduation
8:30 am - CCHS Graduation

CCHS Graduation Zoom link: TBD - Will be posted at www.lakecountyschools.net
9:30 am - CCHS Graduation finished
9:45 am - Doors open for LCHS Graduation
10:05 am - All LCHS seniors participating in graduation meet in Weight Room
10:30 am - LCHS Class of 2023 Graduation begins

LCHS Graduation Zoom link: TBD - Will be posted at www.lakecountyschools.net
11:30 pm - LCHS Graduation finishes
*Interpretation will be provided in person for both graduation ceremonies and on Zoom per request.

Frequently Asked Questions

Will my son/daughter graduate?
If you are not sure, please reach out to your child’s crew teacher. In general, no news is good news and

we have been in touch with families whose child may not graduate.

Can we keep our graduation cap and gown?
You may decorate and keep your cap. You will return your gown on the Monday after graduation to the

LCHS front office. You may purchase the gown for $15 at the main office.

Can I participate in graduation if I still owe fees?
All fees must be paid at the time of checkout in order to receive your cap and gown.

How do I know if I owe fees?
Please reach out to the LCHS front office at 719-486-6950. Seniors were given their updated fees at

Spring Conferences.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b-hzPKYGYPa7jIKirn1m4f_Qj48kRr0IK4pHRTQoT4c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14b5ax5dX7CoEW-iXfTqQrjR8Vs6ueIJHChvit6HPo-A/edit?usp=sharing

